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THE CHESTER NEWS 
TUESDAY1, JANUARY 13, 1925 
TAXATION WILL BE ONE 
MATTER FACING SOI IDENTITY "MYSTERY J 
MAN-' OF NORFOLK 
DEATH AND WOUND 
former.«nd the I 
Adjacent to this 
resistance unit ai 
which keeps the i 
irrespectyje . o f l l i 
house circuit. T 
so deafened that i 
any position; it <1 
whether the bo* i 
'All beautified by J*rt: » 
But the old church by the wsy-
side . ; 
Is deareit to the heart. -
And tho lU walls may crumbe 
And. In time, t h e building fall; 
Vet, the faith that made It p«»-
•ib)e 
make'-'some folks do. I Is seed 
some folks whut talked and tried 
to act like they had religion and 
when a peofly .dressed person . 
Would walk' into church and sit 
down besfde them you could .see 
them turn their head^ slowly and 
look d e poorly -dressed; ..person 
6ver from foot ' to head and. then 
kinder slide over toward de other 
end uv de bench and snarl, thgir 
noses up in de nir and then try 
to make sensible, folks think they 
Ijad tj little, religion. Mr. Editor, 
de da>' de gates uv. hell is-opehed 
to receive de hypo'ciitt^rom' earth 
de deVU is gwlne to haT^to put 
on extra trains to1 carry coal to 
| keep things hot fur "them hypo-
crits. 
"I keep noticing in de papers 
'bout folks gitting hurt in auto-
mobile wrecks. I is been thlfikin' 
It would be a good idea for a 
feller to git him some kind uv a 
cow-catcher, and put on the front 
of his car what would protect him 
In case a drunk feller run into 
I him. Do seem like u'» sober folks 
I is got to git something like this 
or else stop riding in cars. 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? Applies tic 
^ J A N U A R Y 13, 1928 
SNODGRASS 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Opera Music Made Available 
To Radio Audiences Through 
JSfrfr Broadcasting Experiment Just Received a Carload of Fine 
Tennessee Mules 
Them Over. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
happy 
Undets 
s betweei 
Bori And McCormack Thrill 
Unseen Milliori7, Paving Way 
For New Era In Radio Music 
The Log ica l Choice 
of the Careful Buyer 
The T o u t i n g "Cat 
YOlc*s wero-*ransmltted • simulta-
neously. from eight broadcasting 
mauons In the United Suite*. * 
C 'Mr. Jbhnson arranged the plain -
with the. American Telephone 
and TeUjrraph Company whereby 
-Amorlca's and Europe's best Q rUsts. 
repj^sonted In the VlAor rank#, 
were to' Appear hi person before 
thv jplctophone of; the radio studio/: 
frglpnlng with McCormack and 
ba/LtffrAs result of this «ucp4r1-
,m«-nt U|<x major musical artists will 
be jK-ard this year—that Is. It Mr.. 
'TnKn.Aii " 
D e t r o i t 
i of McCormack and 
u » l l ! l New Y.ar 
vaijt rpiiltltude as tli« 
dcsliv of E. I t John; 
it fcf • ti<* Yketcr T:tik-
•Compariy. to Improve 
4* of radio pfogramsL 
THE UNIVERSAL (SAB GLENN -A B ELL MO^OR c i ^ 
SggaBBBE I 
Ihedford's Mr. William C. Brown, well 
Wanted—-3 <ronm' furnished a-
partment Call 363C Airs. Tyler. 
iFor: Sjn*—f ive room cottagoj 
with all improvements, prominent' 
Street und' reasonable price. Ad-
J;- e a s " 0 *mer "_c n r o News. . 
zen of Chester, passed away at 
{he home-of his daughter, Mrs. 
James I. Hardin, of Canter street, 
yesterday afternoon following a 
stroke of paralytts ba bad last 
Friday, being his second stroke. 
"Mr. Brown " was seventy-fire 
yean of age and was a native of 
Wlnnsboro. ftactlcally all of his 
life was spent in farming at 
which he was very successful. 
AC .one .time Mr, Brown was su-
perintendent of the Chester 
County Home and Farm and was 
an upright and honorable* Chris-
tian man, who leaves 'many 
friends throughout the county to 
mourn his. loss. 
The funeral services wit be 
held at the home this afternoon at 
.three-thirty o'clock. The inter-
ment will be made in Evergreen 
cemetery. 
Mr. Brown is survived by two 
sons and two daughters: Mr. W. 
O. Brown of Rock Hill; Mr. 
"GlemT C M l ™ m of Cedartown, 
Ga.; Mrs. Jarofcrl. Hardin and 
Miss Bessie Brown of Chester. 
\<6l% 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
^ V ^ t L t h e passing of 1924 i n t o h i s t o r y , 
w e e n t e r . the N e w Y e a r w i t h r e n e w e d 
energies a n ^ en thus iasm, looking f o r w a r d 
t o -.and"helieving i t w i l l be t h e bes t y e a r 
in o u r lives. 
O p p o r t u n i t y knocks a t each a n d e v e r y 
Vne ' s door , a n d - t a those w h o a d m i t h e r , 
shri l l go h a n d m^hahd, enabl ing a l l w h o . 
•vC^illafit U j i ^ n t t o , t o surge 'aKead a n d h e 
n o t on ly a benef t ie tof" to m a n k i n d , bu t a 
f a c t o r in t h e mak ing and f u r t h e r a n c e of 
o u r grea t na t ion . 
%CARD OF THANKS. 1 
\W.wfcK to "extend ' t o our 4 
iends and relatives our KinceceTn 
anha, for thojr many -fcindnessoi i 
own - us. durfpK oiir recent -be-'; j 
rvemor i^Wo^lso- thank-nhe 
r the beautiful -flora!'offerings. • i 
The'Elliott Family. 
Liver 
Medicine 
(Vegetable; 
The Materials 
When you build, or make alterations in your home, 
the class of materials you use is the determining 
factor between .success and failure. Good materia' 
al#are the cheapest in the long run and you will dS^ 
well to- insist upon the best. Good materials, like-
wise, arc not necessarilj- costly .when purchase^ 
Some of the best in our yards is surprisingly low inV 
cost. Every foot Of lumber and all sash, doors and 
trim, are selected for you' with th.e. utmost car'c. 
Consult with us. 
Mr.. Nannie Lynn Died Sunday. 
Mrs. Nannie Cowan Lynn, re-
lict of the late William B. Lynn, 
died Sunday morning after an 
illness of some time. The funeral 
services were held yesterday af-
ternoon by Rev. Holler, pastor of 
Bethel M. E. church,.assisted by 
Dr. Flournoy Shepperson, af ter 
which the remains were taken to 
Mount Prospect graveyard,- near 
Richburg, for interment. 
Mrs. Lyjin was a native of York 
county and spent a number of 
years of her life in the Fishing 
Creek neighborhood of Chester 
County before moving to Chester 
several years ago. She was a 
consistent member of the Bethel 
Methodist chprch and was a de-
voted mother arid kind neighbor. 
She is survived by four jons: 
Messrs. Walaton A., and James 
Lynn of Chester; Mr. Qlin Lynn 
of Oteen, N. C-r and Mr. William 
M. Lynn of Knoxville, Tenn. 
She is also survived by three 
brothers, and one sister: Messrs. 
Robert and W. H. Cowan, of Rock 
Hill; Mr.\ John V . C o w a n o f 
Chester; and Mrs. ^lary C. 
Youngblood of Norfolk, Va. 
The Rodman-Browh Co 
£»oca\. "Pevsowa.Yi 
Special P r i c . On All sweaters 
at The Robert Fraier, Co. 
Magistrate Z. V. Davidson is. in 
Spartanburg today attending 
eourt' la that,city. 
Klolti I . Receiving many new 
spring things in Royal Society 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Mrs. Coy Rowland and young 
MO, Coy, .Jr., left yesterday for 
Aaheville where they will spend 
a month with the former's moth-
er. Mrs. M. Li Lindsay. 
Males—Arrived yesterday car-
load of-Tennessee mbles. They're 
dandles. Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Mr. Tom Latimer, of Bates 
Jiurg, is spending a few days in 
f|pC.City on business. 
We Are Closing Ont All furs at 
Jfclf price; The • Robert Fraier 
EASTERN STATES 
•r ARE SHORT COTTON 
AjHg Reduction on Ladies' ready 
tjanttv"' 
"Mrs. D. N. McLaughlin left 
S u n d a y night toe her .home in 
. Norfolk, Va , af ter several days 
visit to relatives in the City. 
How Is The Timm to buy your 
H,sha t tan shirts. .1-3 off regular 
prici.^W^-hav«—Vour site now. 
The Robert Fraier Co. •' -
Mrs. R. L. Leckle and son, re-
turhed to their home in Hamlet 
Sunday af te r several da j s visit to 
Mrs. M. A. Leckic, on Center 
• S t r u t 
Mala.—Arrived yesterday car-
load of Tennessee mules. They're 
dandle*. Joseph Wylie & Co. 
MrafArthur Miller returned to 
W s o m e in Wateree this morn-
ing after several days stay with 
sister. Miss Ella Mae Kirk-
The following is from t i e Dally 
Trade Record: 
Demand for spot cotton among 
New England mills "continues In 
record demand, says the New 
Bedford "Storage Warehouse Co., 
commenting on recent market de-
velopments. "There is plenty of 
cotton everywhere except in New 
England," they say, and add that 
"we do not know of any mill that 
has- even a reasonable supply on 
hand." Their remarks follow 
"RoWly '. increasing Jonsump-
tion in this territory will require 
continue^ largo additions to the 
spat-slocks to keep up with' the 
demand. Our promotion of sales 
department' receives inquiries for 
spot,cotton each day, far in ex-
| cess of the' supply. There never 
has been a time when spots were 
'in such demand, and when every-
thing pointed to a .continuance of 
thi demand, as exists at present 
When these inquiries occur mills 
and dealers are not Interested in 
shipment cotton, but only tn 
spots. TMre is plenty of cottin 
everywhere except in Now Eng-
land. We do not .know of any 
mill that has even a reasonable 
supply on hand. 
'•Day to day gossip has been 
much concerned recently* with the 
unusual demand for extra staple 
cotton and rapidly advancing quo-
tations, from' the South indicate a 
very'general buying movement in 
this department - of the market. 
Individual sales > of* considerable 
volume, ranging- from one' to 5.-
000 bales, haver not been uncom-
mon -and have had much to do 
with'the sudden strengthening of 
tjie basis. j 
'".Shippers are now-jgegianing to 
realize .that s u p p i y t ^ c o t t o n of. 
1 1-4 inch in length and upward is 
limited and thero is likely to l>e 
a steady, and firm-demand for this 
sort of cotton .for some months 
to come. Short; cotton; particu-
larly In .grades below . middling, 
has l>lso been In steady, activo de-
mand and price's have advanced 
more, on the- 16wer, than on the 
higher grades of this type. 
"fdle plants a r t boing. started 
jjpffgpjfi. and ih almost every 
col t^ 'manufactur ing, establish-
ment, output Ms being -expanded. 
A great -many mllb are 'running 
more machinery. today than they 
have for. two years and ihere Is 
every prospect of further expan-
sion of production. Full,capacity 
operation, throughout New Engv 
land' Is looked for shortly a f te r 
the., first of the year. Skilled la-
bor is fast moving back to the 
iextflecehters." 
To Mr. and Mrs. Public, 
More than 46,000 of you, to 
whom this is addressed, own the 
business of Swift & Company. 
The offioers and directors 
of Swift & Company, are respon-
sible' to these owners. 
When Gustavus F. Swift'first 
started in business in New Eng-
land in 1868, he was alone. 
Then he incorporated the busi-
ness in 1885 as Swift & Company, 
six persons comprised the list 
of shareholders. 
Today, in. 1924, there are 
-oonVumer's, retailers:, produc-
ers^  of live_stook, employes of 
Swift & Company, in. faot, thou-i 
sands of Mr. and Mrs. Publios 
in the' list of shareholders. 
No one man or f a m i l y owns a s 
/muoh as.60. p e r c e n t o f t h e ' s t o o k 
)oi Company; i n f a c t , i t would 
y t a k e / a b o u i 900 o f the l a r g e s t 
s h a r e h o l d e r s ' t o v o t e 51 p e r pent 
o f t h e s h a r e s . 
' Ve are proud of the faot that 
about one-third - of the list 
is made up -of employes — and 
that these employes own over 
$20,000,000 worth of our stook. 
Miss' Kathleen Abernathy, of 
Fort Lawn, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. J . R. Kelsey, on C l W t 
Street, en. rout* to West Union, 
S. C:, wfiire .she is teaching. 
Manhattan Shirt Sata, 1-3 off 
regular price? t h e Robert Fra-
ier Co. • . . 
. 'Mr. and Mre."X,-C.^Hargett, on 
Church",Street, had as*their guests 
for the week-end Mjss Hellmnn 
and Mr. W. C. Lewis o f . Char-
lotta. / ' 
>•3 Off Manhattan ShlrU* dur-
ing the Manhattan shirt sale at. 
The Robert Fraier Co. 
' Mi. T! E. Hammock has re-
turned to the City a f te r spending 
• "«ver^/days vrith his parents, 
JBT. and Mrs. T. 0 . Hampiock in 
locust' Groce, Ga. 
» - i S p « W P r l e „ o n Blanketa'^ond 
Comforts at The Robert Fraier 
TFJCWLt WAGES . REDUCED. > 
FOR NEW ENGLAND MILLS* 
40.000 Wor 
'New .Bedford, Mass., Jan. 9. 
—The New -Bedford Cotton Man: 
ufac'tfirers association voted thi* 
afternoon to reduce- wages, ht the 
cotton mills 10 Pf r cent," the cut 
to become effective- January 14;t-
The "reduction'-will affect ap-. 
proximately 40{000 operatives in 
this city alone. Following the 
announcement' o f ' the. - pending 
cut, a union '.official stated that 
the various labor organizntiont 
will call' meetings of their mem-
bers within the next few' days 
vote upon the - question.' Each 
union wil! report the. result of 
Its meeting to tho textile coudcil, 
the governing bodjMof the labor 
organiiation which in tifrn will 
•report the final outcome ' to the 
a t t o n manufacturers association. 
• * A t present the'mills are oper-
ating on a scale that 'is- 80 per 
ccnt normal. , This is said to be. 
10 per cent better than the. scale 
on which they w e r t operating last 
May. 
Swwt & C o m p a n y ' s 1 9 2 4 Year. Book 
tolls more a b o u t this o n p a g e 2 2 , a n d 
a l s o a b o u t m a n y o t h e r in teres t ing 
p h a s e s of the |pactcing business. 
Y o u m a y h a v e a copy f r e e f o r t h e 
Doubtless, the spohsors of , the 
childr labor amendment have been 
surprised at the ixtsBt of'tHo op-
position • their pet measure has" 
aroused, but careful observers of 
the American electorate and TtT 
traits, hav^ scarcely expected any 
"other altitude on tho part of a 
large majority pi too people.— 
Exchange. 
Swift ft Company, Pobllc Relations.Dept, 
U. a Yards, Chicago, 111 
•—The' United SUtes Government 
pays slightly more than ten cents 
for each meal served-' soldiers. 
.Three meals j o r each soldier cost 
the army 31.65-«ent«. 
Start the day right 
GRAMMAR, PRO AND CON 
So many new ' subject* are 
pressing for attention in the 
schools that the- study of gram-
mar is being very much slighted. 
One argument used against gram-
mar in that while all pupils are 
supposed to master it, very few, 
after leaving school, or . even 
finishing college.''are able to 
write English correctly. Many 
l o c a t o r s defend grammar for 
icTsfnmur's sake; that ia, theybe-
lieve grammar i» something ev-
cry one should , study, both for 
giving an'insight Into the lan-
guage and for mental discipline. 
The editor of Brentano'a Book 
Chat, in answering a reader who 
criticized hi» grammar, saya • he 
presumes the critic ia a teacher, 
and he thus goes on, in a half 
serious, half sportive w a y 
"If he is teacher he I r i n a po-
sition of great responsibility. 
dren to pii> their wita or. such 
la It TM Mack Law? 
One of the causes of U 
nesa in this country ia that 
are too many law*. . Wie 
laws there are the more < 
there la of people breaking 
But the trouble with most 
seema to be that no sooner 
they on the statute book -
tion. .But if Bumble was right It 
only goea to show that law only 
partakes of the salinity of its 
maker*. But even so, aa long as a 
law stands on the atatute book it 
ought'to be respected. And if it i* 
not a good law, no shorter way' of 
proving It* unfitness can be 
•found than h u t of enforcing i t 
Every *tate\upon inalysia of 
its statutes, woulB / iha mahy en-
actment* that have BWome obso-
lete or hate proved impractica-
ble. .A judicious redding up of 
the accumulated legislation M the 
iMt hundred y e a ^ or so might do. 
much to clear the way for a bet-
ter atate of things. What is good 
and sound and workable, may be 
retained, and-all that makes tor 
Better to have a few laws that are,.-
effective and properly enforced, 
than a conglomeration of h a l f - ^ 
baked legislation that 1* worte 
than, useleMi^E^jhsnig*, . , 
— — ; - f • 
A health adult may lose nearly 
a'quart of blood before aerloua'r*- 1 
suit* become apparent. —>—— 
matlcal. Grammar provide* ma-
ny honest men a l i v i n g It f | j r . 
nishes a subject'of conversation. 
It keeps- gentlemen in a calm, 
aloof atate, fo r Jo one can b«-
comeHpriou* grammatically, nor 
bite another gentleman'* nose nor 
asperse his parentage with due 
"regard to the laws of jyntai. 
"Grammar acords an immediate 
means of determining if new ac-
quaintance* are vulgarian* or 
awell*. It enables the least of u* 
to fling our thumbs with well-
bred 'guffaws at solecisms in any 
of the great creature writer*. It 
-ynakes ua sure we are better than 
Tools that Have Character 
That old hammei*~you.'ve been using for years—hasn t it a 
certain character which distinguishes it from all other jam-
mers you ever.used? It has just the right "feel." It's a.good 
hammer. It's your hammer. 
That's the-k'inil ot tools you buy i t this store—tqpla>hat are 
fashioned right in the first p^ce and. what's more, stay right. 
They're tools of character. — 
WOMEN DO 
THE BUYING 
16 because he had 
should never, not 
with 'and' or ster Hardware Co, The modern woman is a business woman. She makes eighty per cent of all purchases made in 
retail stores. She is an astute, clever buyer and 
runs her house on a strictly business basis. 
The modern woman is constantly in touch 
with the stores and their offerings. Through *the 
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best 
^qualities and the latest commodities. Long be-
fore she leaves the house fbr a shopping trip, she 
knows exactly what she. wants, where to get it 
and how-mutsjvto pay. 
Sfte buys merchandise , of established reputa-
tion. If itfs clothing, she knows how well it 
should wear and what the style should be. If ty's 
food, she knows what to expect in nutrition val-
ues and price. If it's a vacuum ^lpaner, she 
knows what kind of service it should give./ ' 
Ask her and she will tell you that jt pays~lo 
read the. advertisements. It, will pay you, too. 
I t will save you time, money and effort. It will 
help you dress better, eat better, sleep better and 
live better. x £ 
North Louisiana is dotted with 
giant earthen tanks stored with 
crude oil. Wild duck* coming 
down from North mistaking 
"As a fellosv who drub* a type-
writer forrf hi* living, a snare-
drummer In the literary faxz 
sonally, J believe i t . ia' a good 
thing. Though not perhaps the 
sole hope of civiliiation, It help* 
'The senator who attempt* to 
lecture me upon my Democracy," 
retorted Harrison, 'rhust come 
with clean hand*. He must not 
be tainted with reactionism and 
Republican allegiartce." ' 
•The senator may think he is a 
That th}~Day> May £• Long." 
By Joseph PV Watkins 
• It is,not given to many men to 
round out a full century of life 
>n; earth. The years of human 
sxistence are measured in a span 
>f three. *core and a short decade. 
Washington.—Family dlffer^n-
within the Democratic rank* 
:he Senate seem to be little 
acute than those within the 
never to m e aga in .® ' the thick 
Oil olog* their fekthera and weighs 
them down. . Y 
» read, out of the Re-
arty by their fellow-
few weeks ago. 
even the bitterest ex-
twee n reactionary Re-, 
lember* and-the pro-
notv quoth/Bruce. ./ : 
And while' the 'Republicans 
chortled up .their sleeves, this 
Democratic duel of words con-
tinued fbr one) full hour, byjthe 
clock! / 0 
our" allotted time. Only a few 
•The speed at. which we travel is 
likely to wear down the human 
mechanism by ten year*. A man 
is'-j-emaricable when he feaches 
the age of ninety. When he livfc* 
to be a hundred years we con-
clude that he has certainly been 
set aside bjr God for an appoint-
yThe righf focxO 
for breakfast is 
4tecJ&>i<£ 
C R E A M 
Rolled Oats 
Men who leave, the solving of 
cross word puzzles to their wives 
f<;e! more like work the next day. cratic solons, Bruce of Maryland 
and Harrison of Mississippi. . 
Harrison proceeded, to hi* own 
Satisfaction , at least, to read 
Bruce, out of the party. . 
Whereupon'Bruce, declaring he 
had, voted tt)e Democratic ticket 
before Harrison was born, pitch-
ed senatorial courtesy into the 
.discard and- unliqibered an array 
of adjective* descriptive of Har-
rison that made even the hardest-
boiled of the word/warrior* shiv-
NOTICE <?F APPLICATION 
FOR DISCHARGE There /was fluently' a well 
authenticated case\jf a man wh6 
reached his hpndredth^birthday. 
Hi* wife, jrith whom he a d lived 
for more than seventy years, was 
then ninety-seven year* of age. 
This coup* had traveled through 
life together for.more year*,than 
"Notice is hereby given that the. 
undersigned^ as Administrate of 
the Estate', of Ma/tin Olin Mc-
Fadden. dcerased, will on Janu-
ary. 26th, -f025, ut 11 o'clock A. 
M., file in office of Probate Judro-
for Cheater County, S.. C-. onr 
first and final return, and will pe-
tition- the Court' to adjudicate th> | 
final settlement of tKe said es-
tate-and prant us fe t te r , d^mi*. 
BoDedWriteW* 
t perhaps, 
of a task 
accomplished. 
lere is nothing mc 
the world in wh 
a magnificent pi 
before- all with 
most wonderful 
would have 
ult, putting a 
o f / a Republi-
of p!fl»er, the. 
deserted hi* 
^fester, S. C.' 
£3-30-6-13. 
| Old Folks 
keep Cummina'in the chair. 
As a re*ulVof that vote Bruce 
was dubbed 'B. & 0 . Bruce," by 
irate Democrat^Twho-inferred tlje 
political power of, the B. & O. 
RailrotdNn- his state bad influ-
eiyed the senator in his position. 
^/Through, the Whole of that 
fight; which finally, through a 
calition of Democrat* and pro-
gressive Republicans, resulted in 
making Smith of South Carolina 
id daily for 
of t n alike. 
»ed in ita 
re* fall and 
is * part' of 
-SB good long "ttnic."'eays Mr. M* 
fl Joe A, lilakcmorr, a Civil giti 
£ g War veteran, now a promj- gjj£ 
m n'ent cltfzeii'of Floyd, 'l"cx. n t 
. 3 "It . la tho be*t~laxatlve/l J s 
~ know or for. old pecple. . _*jg 
" A good DNiny years aso, In w 
6 Virginia, I used to"get WH- 1 9 
4B Ous and'I-found that . [HS 
NOW IS THE Tljft FOR THE-PROGRESSIVE MERCHANT 
TO PLAN HIS 1*925 ADVERTISING 
Cummin* Republi-
The pre*ent ruction between 
Bruce; a id hi* fellow Dentocrats, 
a s .represented by Harrison, key-
note spoke*ma\for the party last 
summer, rose over the Under-
wood Muscle Shoal* bill. -
• tirilee ru*hed to the .defense of 
a- fco'n*tituent , of hi*, Guatavlis 
Obyr, Jr.; of BiiUimore, who as 
>ead crf- the •ferti lfcr trust",had 
o^en pictured as a moving force 
,behind tnr eppoaition to go^rn-
ment. production of nitrates at 
the Shoal*. V 
- "In the cour*e of his defense'of 
Ober, Brace said *o'me things 
about the Democratic party 
which, coming' from' the Demo-
cratic1 side o t the Senate, sounded 
lik'e.rank heresy./ Harrison leap-
ed at oice <o^Democracy's'' de-
fense. : • 
'It is a pity.'. he declared, that 
the fir^t voice to be raised in thia 
chamber againit the. Democratic 
jia'rty i* by an alleged Democratic 
senator proclaiming . that J the 
Democratic party h.aa-losV the 
confidence; of- the countfy." 
Just , so all t h e Indus t r i e* of t h e S o u t h e r n 
ublif Uti l i t ies L e a d to Chea te r home*. I hnvo these 
s every now 
d. I rind a 
next, and close<t,the door- be-
hind him.. The" world waa still 
beautiful to him at the last, no 
doubt, but he probably,had an 
Inner-vision that was fat-more 
dazzling than .our finite minds 
can contemplaftr^His work was 
done./- He rne^fel/ wS^trd for the 
cany him over the river to - rest 
in the shade of the trees. 
Everything that, occur* in thi* 
.world has It*^purpose. .Every act' 
of" our Uvea touched! upoh seme 
chord that will vibrate 'in eterni-
ty. We are told that the fall of 
the-Jiparrow ia noted and that 
the hair* of our head*",*re num-
bered. 1 We. know t h a r r careless 
W<«M-can- inflict damage.^ We 
know" th i t our sin* of,, omiasion 
are the greater sin*. TH* aged 
.man Ud. accomplished ' whatever' 
work wf* put into-hi*, hand* to 
The advisable thing^or the Wide Awake Mer-
chant to do is to plan his advertising for the en-
tire year. The modern way is to make a budget 
for advertising and do it consistently throughout 
the year. < * . ' r 
Make a resolution that you will advertise reg-
ularly arid that you will strictly/adhere to facte 
about your merchandise. When (you do this kind 
of ad vertising-youwin the confidence of the peo-
ple and you -can^-est assured that then your ad-
vertising Will be effective and th^t you will reap 
your reward in an increased patronage as many 
others have done. • 
Advertise rignt and you are assured K>f gi'eat-
er business. 
You will find The Chestei1 News an excellent 
medium to carry your message'to the people of 
this section. , • -
W e w a n t y o u to k n o w w e a r e r e a d y t o 
»erve your h o m e w i t h l igh t , With h e a t , 
wi th a l l m o d e r n h o m e m a k i n g a p p l i a n c e * . 
After 
B e a u t i f u l L a m p * f o r y p u r l iving r o o m a r e 
n o w espec ia l ly p r i c e d . S m o o t h i n g I i ^ps , 
W a f f l e Iron*, in f a c t a l l a p p l i a n c e s for" t h e 
home^in .up- to- the-minute des ign a r e r e a d y 
tor you a t t h e \ . 
the, side lines jind gloated 
exhibition-.-of Democratic 
the two senator* went 'at 
rb against adje'cClVe. 
' likened Harrison to . a 
af whom an enemy h*d 
ipw that he i* damned ' 
3'iit 1 didn't know that he 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
. "Electrical Applancaa fSmrm the Housewife." 
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